
EXCEPTIONAL 4SKIRT' VALUE
Neyer before have we offered such remarkable value 'in skirts as those illustrated below. They are perfect in, every way-this

season's latest productions and especially well tailored. They are skirts you would pay from $6.00 to $8.00 for in the ordinary way.

The materials are HIGH GRADE. English Worsteds and Tweeds in the popular shades of grey. Every garment is Simpson made,

which guarantees satisfaction in fit and wear. Look at the styles, read the description of each, decide which you like best, and ORDER

TO-wDAY. -Remember!1 your money back if flot perfectly satisfied.
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S.U. 1400
nen's Skirt of check
neat patterns in raid

shades, two pleats on
el trimmlng of self on
,ht suitable for Spring

.. Cart-.?ullv tailored

3.5

5.D.143 2
S.D. 148-2. Women's Skirt of season-
able worsted tweed, small and mied-
ium check designs, in light and mid
greys, a handsomne flare style wlth
pleated front gore and bias f old of
self, seanis bouud, quality and work-
iauship unquestionable. Waist baud

,22 to 129 luches, front ieugths 37 to.
43 luches. lîzxtra good
value ........... 3.95

5,. 14Z57
S.D. 1487. Women's Shirts of lhght
and tuid grey worsted. in plain, mixed
patterns, a dressy garment with box,
pleat lu front and back and pleated
side gores, trîimed with fold and
strapping of self. Seanis ail bouud,
modish and well made. Waîst bands
22 to 29 inches, front lengths 37
to 43 inaches, at a special
price ....... . a5

SD 14ô 5
S.D. 1485. Wolnen's Skirt of liglit

weight worsted or tweed, lu light and
Mid grey toues, iostly plain wjth a
sniall mixture of white. Side pleated
betweeu gores, trimmred with folds
of self and buttons, seams ail bound,
workmianship the best. Waist band
22 to '29 luches, front lengths 87
to .13 juches. Undoubted
value ..... .. . .a 9 5
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s Fine Imported Gemn
)VES," length 2_2 mncl
-tipped fingers, wvhich gi
I wrist, neat silk points.
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